Dell Digital Locker

Welcome to Dell Digital Locker

The Dell Digital Locker allows you to view and manage your products, software, and licensing information in one location. You can:

- Download purchased software
- Access licensed software products
- Download updates and patches
- Manage user and product groups
- View software license entitlements

Quick Start Guide

Sign In Create an Account

Sign in with the Dell Account used at purchase or assigned to you.

STEP 1 Open and sign into your Dell Digital Locker account
Open **Products** page to see all the products within your account.

**STEP 2**

From this page you can open the **Product Management** page by selecting your product name to obtain your license.
To get your license key select the Key Available button.

Depending on your product, some may require additional information before a license key can be provided.

Product details shown here.
Some products need the hardware on which they are installed to be identified before a license key can be created. Enter any required information for your license.
Some licenses are files that can be downloaded or emailed.

**STEP 5 Obtain your license**

Select your delivery.

Product details shown here.
To obtain all your text-based license keys within an order you can open Order History then and select “Get all text-based keys”.

Optional

Obtain your text-based license key (e.g., XXXXX-XXXX-XXX...)

Order details shown here